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CONDENSED OHIO N EW S
News Items Picked at Raadpat and Boiled Dews fo r the Busy B e a d y

William Dean o f Springfield, fo r 
merly a resident o f this place was
killed in the Pennsylvania railroad
yards at Logansport, Ind., Tuesday
morning when hit b y a ya rd engine,
Sir, Dean had been working in the
yards at Logansport about six months
as ca r inspector, Mr, Dean went from
here to Springfield where he engaged
in the grocery business. He was mar- [
ried t o Miss Leila Williamson, daugh
te r o f the lat.e J. D. Williamson. She
with one son, Elmer, survive.,The fo l
low ing brothers survive; W alter and
Frank Dean, Xenia; Filey, Dayton;
Addison, Galifofnia; John, Dayton and
A rch o f Yellow Springs., The funeral
w as held from the. home in Springfield
Thursday and burial took place in
Massies Creek cemetery.

A NEW SPAPER D gV O i’JEB T f
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW S
AND TH E INTERESTS OF CEDARyjL L E A N D VICINITY.

P R IC E , $1.50 A Y E A R

Council Urges
Gasoline Tax

Council met; in regular session On
(State radio club convention will be ! Max Morehouse, 57, Columbus mer
Monday evening, all member* being
held at Columbus March 16:
chant, died in a Baltimore hospital,
neycnt, The usual bills were allowed
, . '.;ej liilg u f. . .
bid, Is
Postmasters nominated by Presi
-lead at the home o t . his parents In dent Harding Included Leonard T. and reports heard from the various
Akron from burns received during the j Cool, Clanton, aud Charles C. Shaffer, ’ommitt es received.
..bsenre of the parents. The fire was ! Alliance.
The -second resolution relative to
caused by an elder brother playing j WilHam Beatty, 72, grand keeper he North Main street improvement
with matches.
;Of records and seals of the Knights is prepared by Solicitor H, D. Smith,
Frank G. Henry of Marietta was , o f Pythias lodge o f the state of Ohio, vas regularly passed. That section o f
named deputy state fire marshal and |died at hie home in Toledo ot pneu* Jain street has been designated as
lean C. Throckmorton, Columbus 1monia.
t continuance o f the Jamestown and
•.awyer, was appointed assistant chief j Mrs. Nelson Baker, 87, Lancaster,
Springfield •pike and the Greene
v >7'
of state securities department by Cy idled from burns received 10 minutes
County Commissioners are granting
rus Lacker, director of commerce.
[before, when her hair became ignited dd to the amount o f $6,000 towards
Welfare Director Harper ordered by a gas grate.
;he improvement, representing a part
Captain C. E. Rowe, superintendent of
Two white bandits held up two em
the Boys’ Industrial school, to discon ployes of the Meyer Packing company if the two mill road levy that is paid
tinue use of dungeon- cells recently In Cincinnati, snatched the company’s n by the tax payers o f the village.
A resolution was passed by a uestablished as a means o f disciplining payroll of $3,800 and escaped in an
lanimous vote urging Representative
unruly boys.
» automobile,
Body of Oscar Long, 30, of KenThirty-seven drivers pf motor cars Jroadstono to support a small tax on
I more, was found floating In a swlih- were convicted at Cleveland for speed rasoline on condition that the revenue
SEVERAL DEATH REPORTED
miiig pool at Akron.
ing and sentenced to the workhouse. ■e divided fifty per cent to the state,
DURING T H E W EEK
Gasoline cars will be placed In serv
Forrest Burnett, 41, Gallipolis, com .wenty-five per cent to the county
ice on the Delaware division ot the mitted suicide by cutting bis throat. md twenty-five per cent to fill munidM argaret Marie Shingledecke'r, 15
Big Four railroad between Delaware
Cracksmen knocked the combina pilities. There are five different bills
irfonths-old-daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
N\«.
and Springfield.
j
•Hb%
tion irom the safe in the office o f the
George Shingledecker, W . Xenia ave,
William Ainsmondt, 38, who served Gosline Coal company, Toledo, and low before the legislature to tax gasdied Thursday morning after an ill
dine and thus relieve some o f the
in the Russian, Polish and American ] escaped with $600.
ness o f a. week with pneumonia. Four
urden o f ,road upkeep from the gen- ,
armies
during
the
world
war,
was
•
Arrested
three
times
in
as.
many
V^\v
brothers and two -sisters with the
killed when; he stepped in front o f an days for alleged violation of the' pro ■ral taxpayer! Some o f the bills proparents, survive. The funeral was
ide that the state get all the gasoline
engine in the yards at Portsmouth.
hibition law was -the experience of
held Saturday afternoon and burial
Body of George Kuhns, 50, was Herbert Veler of Curtice, near Toledo. ax; others the state and- the counties.
took place at North Cemetery.
found lying between two beds with a
- THE F IR S T V A LE M T /A IE NOV
Anna Berger, in her divorce suit Che municipalities are going to make
shotgun wound, in the stomach at hia against Michael Berger of Amherst, m effort to get som e o f this tax rev-,
G A V E A £ U ’-U R L / *
- Mrs. Sarah Y eager, 37, w ife o f T
Auroctaitfc sgenea
home in Stoekdale, near Portsmouth charges that he persists in operating -nue to help in the up keep o f streets,
Kuhn’s wife had filed suit for divorce, a whisky still against her wishes. She The resolution-as passed calls on Rep
W. Yeager, who resides On the W. W
Creswell farm , died Sabbath, morning
Stella Chapman, 19, was instantly says he also operated a whisky still
resentative Broadstone to convey the
COLLEGE NOTES
at 3:45 after two weeks illness o f
killed, and Lawrence Nocuin, 40, seri while they resided in Columbus.
FARM AND FIELD NOTES
H IG H
-xpression o f council to the legislaJames Carey,-65, retired steel com
ously injured, when a train crashed
.pneumonia. She is survived by a bus
4ve committee that is considering
into an automobile driven by Nocum pany official, was instantly killed when
The. first semester . o f CedarvilleWanted: L eft hand Cassidy used
Alas fo r him whoh never secs
band, her parents and one daughter,,
hese gasoline tax bills. It is an es
he was struck by a train at a road
at a crossing in Vermillion. .
Marie, aged 12, who is also critically College closed on Friday, Jan. 19, fo l- j gang plow. Must be In good condi- The stars shine through the Cyprus
tablished fact that the present legiscrossing
in
Niles.
*
Homer
Hardis,
31,
is
being
held
by
Harry Kennon,
trees;
ill with pneumonia. The remains were lowed by a week o f examinations. A f- *tion.
General J. Warren Kelfer, former ature will pass some kind o f a gasoW ho, hopeless, Jays; his dead away, Middletown police In connection with
taken to. Elmsville, Highland county ter everyone had completed the e x 
speaker
of the national house o f rep ine tax bill..
the
death
of
his
father-in-law,
Wil
, Nor looks to see the breaking day
0 ., Tuesday where services and inter aminations a period o f relaxation fo l
resentatives,
celebrated his 87th birth
Council.ordered the purchase o f a set
T. B. Mechling .will hold a .sale on
Across the mournful marbles play, liam Sears, 68, following an alleged
lowed fo r all the people o f the college,
ment took place.
day
jmiUvor&ary
at
Springfield
by
ap
attack.
if
the general code and also Ellis
Whittier
except Miss Porter, who gave a sigh Tuesday, February 27 when he will j
Representative Kasch of Akron of pearing at his law office at the usual
ode. The hooks on hand are from
sell
live
stock,
farm
machinery
and
•
*
•
Washburn Jones, colored, aged 77 and said, "M y work has just started”
■
"
'
fered a resolution in the house-pro time.
welve to fifteen years old and most
household goods. Mr. Mechling reThe members o f the Biology, class
Milan railroad station burned with >f the laws have been changed in that
died Tuesday, follow ing
an illness
posing submission of a constitutional
Wednesday morning January 31, Gently sold his farm and will return have started desecting their pet star- amdndment for recall of all state elec a loss of $250,000.
•
o f several weeks, suffering with
ime, rendering them worthless.
to Denver. Before gowing west Mr. fjsh.
Mrs. James Devol of Washington
tive officials.
complication o f troubles. H e has been the halls o f the college were busy
A bill from - a local physician' for
and Mks, Mechling will visit relatives
*
*
Judge John W. Peck o f Cincinnati county was elected a director-at-large
a lifelong resident o f this place and once more with the students greeting
nedical services was le ft on the table
in
Pennsylvania.
of
the
Ohio
Farm
Bureau
federation.
There, are rumors in the air about received a letter from President Hard-,
is survived by his w ife, one daughter each other. The strangest thing o f
for future consideration. When council
Frank Lamb was burned to death
a Junior play. Every one has been ing officially Notifying him that his
and tvro sons, The funeral was held all was that each student invented a
/as compelled to take over th e: poor
resignation
as
judge
of
the
.-United
aud two other meu were injured at
new saluatJon. W hat do you suppose
A real estate deal was made" a few wondering about the Junior class.
Thursday.
und some stringent rules were adoptStates
district
court
for
the
southern
Cleveland,
when
an
automobile
iq
the invention w a s? Well i f you had days ,ago whereby Fred Clemans gets They have finally come to life and we
d to govern the poor committee. One
district,
of
Ohio
to
become
effective
which
they
were
riding
skidded
into
■W ord was received here Wednesday the opportunity o f standing in the the 71 acre forth from W. O. Thomp-. are mighty glad t o heap that they are
no that no hills would be paid except
April 3- had been accepted,
a
telephone
pole
and
burst
into
fiames.
o f ;the death o f Joseph Garson, o f corridor you. could have heard Donald son. P ossession 's to be given March planning their play. .
/hat was ordered by the committee.
Mr*. Carrie Crawmer, 57, died 24 Lamb was pinned in the car.
Palestine,^Hl. H e was aged 91 and is say, ‘‘Julius, how did you get along 1st. W e understand that Mr. Thomp
hours after her husband, Homer CrawAnother was that n o aid was to be
After being missed for two days,
the last member o f a fam ily w el in the algebra exam ination?” Similar son, is. desirous o f purchasing another
•After our long \y4jttcr. nap we are mer, passed away, at their home in Josse Ramsey was found dead in his fiven where there Were able bodied
known here. H e .was a brother o f the expressions could be heard between
onofcapOMWiS^
There Newark: Both were victims of flu.
room at au Akron hotel. - Death was nen in a fam ily -for support •-Off the
* % ~ ,
1
I*
late'A n drew arid James Carsohv Mr, students o f Rhetoric" or Psychology.
are still a few lingering patients but
,
.
Three officials of the Independent due to apoplexy.
amily. A s a result council has over
' *
,4, ‘
* •. *
Carson is survived b y a son James o f
they are all improving and hope to be Drug company were indicted- by the
Unmasked automobile bandits held
borne a ' situation that was costing
George Martindale is feeling pretty back in school soon,
The opening address was given by
Palestine.
federal grand jury at Cincinnati on up the restaurant of Harry Vnllias at i big amount until stringenet rules
Dr. G, A . Scott o f Xenia. His theme good these days as he has had his
a charge of conspiracy to violate the at Bucyrus and obtained $100.
• *
9 .
were laid down and observed. Council
John W ade, a form er resident o f was’“ New.Discoveries’’ . H e spoke first dairy herd o f 37 head tested b y a Fed
John Bailey, 40, died at bis home in
Owing to the fact that school was federal prohibition law. One thou
unpaid
hills
eral
votinariatt:
The
herd
was
given
Coshocton from the effects of oil of iold5 that- these
this place died in Springfield Feb. 2 of the enjoyment o f the new discov
closed fo r two \veeks, the debate sand offenses, involving $1,000,090
winlergrcen, w hich lie had taken as were fo r the benefit o f homes where
worth of whisky, are alleged.
at the age of. 78 years and 4 months. eries that we make, illustrating by the tubercutan test and found to be
was to be given a t Yellow Springs,
able bodied men can support the fam 
He had been ill o f pneumonia only a discoveries in his private life. The free from any disease.
Despondency over a protracted ill a bpverage.
ilies.
'
Feb. 9, has been postponed indefinite
John
Conroy
was
arrested
at
Cleve
second,was
the
benefit
that
new
dis
few days, The deceased was the only
ness it blamed by relatives for the
ly. The high school basket-ball teams
A
letter
was read by the clerk
land,
charged
with
looting
the
“
poor
suicide of Mrs. Caroline Chevalier, 60,
son o f Thomas and M ary Wead and coveries give, and third, w e can have
One o f the big sales o f the month will play the Yellow Springs teams, who was found strangled to death in box” m a Greek church,
rom
Miss
Mary Ervin declining to
was b om near Selma, being raised in no new discoveries without God.
Attorney General C. C. Crabbe has • rent ground fo r a public dump. For
will be that o f Andrew Bros, and on their floor Friday night. This will bed at Toledo.
the Quaker faith. He was married to
Twenty-one students at Wittenberg dropped out of his law firm at London, several years council has rented a
We are- all glad to h ave D.r, Me Murdock on Wednesday, Feb, 28 at be a big game and all loyal support
Eliza A . Gibson, Sept. 14, 1870' and
Cleveland police have declared war part o f the Ervin land where tiiere
ers
o
f
the
teams
are
urged
to
go
and
Andrew
Bros,
coal
yards.
The
sale
college,
19 boys and two girls, were
they enjoyed each other’s coiripanshjp Chesney back in college again after
.on gamblers.
help
them
win.
can
be
held
und^r
cover
in
case
of
asked
by
Dean
Charles
G.
Shatzer
to
was an abandonded lime kiln.
The,
fo r nearly fifty years, -her death tak ii3 illness.
Edward Plummer and M. M. Brown
bad weather. There will be 17 head
withdraw this semester because they
Jump question has caused council
in g place N ov. 23, 1919. The follow 
ot near Magnetic Springs, were fined
“ flunked” in the' required work.
much worry the past few years and
Miss Meahl brought her sister back o f extra gopd horses; 20 head o f cat W. C. HUTCHISON REMEMBERS
$300 and costs each on a charge of
ing children survive: Homer G,, Pa
tle;
228
head
o
f
hogs,
21
head
o
f
CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
T. J. Bray, president of the Repub
it
looks like the end was n ot yet.
this
semester
for.
a
few
days
visit.
violating the prohibition law. Two
per K, o f near Clifton; Mrs. M. L.
lic Iron and Steel company, announced
purebred Spotted Poland Chinas, part
stills,
a
small
amount
of
masih
and
H effley, Toledo; Clark A . Wade, o f
By tlffe terms o f the will o f the late part of the proceeds of a recent $10,- six gallons of corn whisky were found. XENIA TRIES TO REVIVE
Miss Walton has given up her col registered and part eligible; 18 head
Springfield. Two sisters also survive,
of
ewes.
-A
rebuilt
Fordson
tractor
W.
C. Hutchison, Xenia, Cedarville 000,000 bond issue will be used in the
HER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Marlon Trafficdub, with a member
Misses Julia and Elizabeth wade of lege work and is going to teach school
and 10 second hand Ford cars includ College gets $100among a large num construction o f an additional battery ship composed of manufacturers and
near her home.; ,
this place. The funeral services were
ot 61 coke ovens at Youngstown.
ing sedans, touring ears and road ber o f bequests'. Other institutions to
railroad workers, went on record as
Xenia’s Chamber o f Commerce
Struck by a truck, Mrs. Fannie Oob,
held Monday at 1:00 P. M- at the
“ unalterably opposed to abolishing the like most organizations, all but dea
be remembered aTd each to receive a
"
Mr. Wickerham,’ Mr. Peters, Mr. sters.
40,
East
-Liverpool,
sustained
severe
home o f his son, H om er.G . Wade in
state utilities commission.”
like amount were: The United Presby Injuries.
due to lack o f interest. A movement
Springfield. Burial took place at Pierson and Mr. Townslcy are new
Harry Pouder was killed and Wal now under way to revive it or giye
terian
seminaries
a
t
St.
Louis
and
students starting in the second semes
Louis
Julien,
owner
of
a
Salem
soft
Woodland cemetery* Xenia.
T h e United States Department o f
Pittsburg; Muskingum College; Mon drink parlor, is in the Columbiana ter Brooks, musical salesman, were a respectable burial. The Cedarvil
ter of college work.
Agruculture announces at the end o f mouth College; Tarkio College; Coop
seriously Injured when a train struck Community Club which was the ou
county jail because of his refusal to
F o r S a le ;‘ Child’s Go-Cart in good
their automobile at crossing in Union
another quarter in the national pure er College; $100 each to the following
come o f the old Board o f Trade, ju
pay
a
fine
of
$3,000
for
alleged
viola
Mr. W ills took a “ grip” with him
City.
condition. A lso child’s iron bed with
bred sires enrollment campaign, that
hoards o f the United Presbyterian tion o f dry laws.
as
well
as
his
suitcase
when
he
left
Frederick Fierielder, 65, Cincinnati, died. A s fo r a burial we have no reco
drop side. Phone 4-71.
Ohio still leads, and that over half church: Board o f Home Missions; For
A special grand jury at Bucyrus re
lection o f any special services, Su<
Cedarville at the close o f the semes
was
killed by a motorcycle.
ofthe counties to be cited fo r good eign Missions; Education; Freedman turned Indictments charging murder
ter.
A gunman held up the cashier of organizations serve a useful purpo;
F or Sale:- A 22 N. R. A . Savage.
work in scrub-swatting are Ohio Mission; Ministerial Relief. A large against Panorcrazic
DermeinegUdo
the Columbia theater, Cleveland, and but they are hard to keep alive.
Chahrles Harris, Jr.
counties.
r
list o f relatives Were given $100 each. and Dominic Roudge, Italians, lor the •scaped with $200.
Mr; Hunt is able to take up his
Virginia remains a close second The total beucsts amounted to $2600. killing of Andrew Hess, Crestline pa
Fire at New Philadelphia destroyed
work in college again after a short
trolman.
with 1930 farmers having forsworn
three downtown business buildings
To Harry Sparks, a nephew and
absence on account o f chicken-pox.
Permanently blinded by a bullet owned by E. A. Donahey, cousin ot
mongrel stock, bird or beast, on their Foster son he gives full control o f
The Freshman class has made a
which authorities allege he fired into the governor. Loss estimated at
farms. Ohio now has 2293 such scrubhis interest in the Hutchison & Gibney
new resolution fo r the second semes
free farm s. Nebraska is third* with Co. Mr. Sparks is also named as ex his own brain as he stood -over the $16,600.
dead body of his wife, Helen, at Bar
ter which is, “ Keep your English note
h c :Miners’ state convention will be
1369, This is the thirteenth quarter- ecutor.
.„ *T ' - S S
berton last fall, Paul Lawson; world
book up to date.”
held Fab. 12.
year o f the campaign. Ohio has held
T o Mr3. Lulu Leeper, neice o f his war veteran, was led by a deputy
Be**ie Delesk, 9, of Montv file town
the lead fo r three quarters. Ohio has
late w ife he provides that the resi sheriff from his cell at Akroil and ar ship, Geauga county, was shot and in
BIRDSELL CRESW ELL TO
also led in number o f new enrollments
raigned
on
a
first
degree
murder
- '*'4-*
*
n ..
stantly killed while she and other
G ET ROUTE ONE fo r the last quarter, 165. Vermont, a due o f the estate he divided between charge.
Mrs. Leeper and Mr. Sparks. Accord
children were playing with a rifle in
new contender, w as a close runner-up
Henry Sayre, 79, o f Newark, died
ing to the will Mr. Sparks is to Cona barn.
.
: • ' ;
.
Birdsell Creswell has been appoint with 154 new enrollments.
in
Florida.
tro
the
stock
belonging
to
Mr.
Hutch
State
fire
officials
are
investigating
ed rural route driver f o r N o. 1 accord
Mrs, Catherine Reldel, 84, o f GreenMiami county, is several times men
Uis total destruction by fire of the
ing to best advices. While the papers tioned in the government report as ison, but lie shall pay over to Mrs. camp, near Marion, died from burns,
hardware store o f Mrs. E. R. Town
Leeper
the
income
from
one
h
alf
o
f
received when her clothing caught
lave hot been received from the de “ particularly active.” O f Ohio’s 165
send at New Richmond. Mrs. Town
y j . ...
_
the
stock
A
t
the
death
o
f
Mrs.
Leeper
:''i ■
fire
from
an
open
grate.
s
partment yet they are expected most new enrollments, 140 came fro m there
.. rv.jp'VJ»r.
send said she recently received a let
the
estate
will
go
to
her
children,
or
The house passed a bill providing
any day. Route One has been in charge and this is the first quarter in which
ter signed “ K. K. K.," warning her
o f D. R. Johnson a3 substitute since this county has been active. Greene i f there are no children it will revert for a thirteenth, o r ‘ alternative juror, that it certain conditions about the
to
be
appointed
at
the
discretion
o
f
Oscar Satterfield was retired several county stands second in total enroll to Mfc. Sparks.
store were not changed the place
the judge in civil or criminal cases
weeks ago.
would be burned.
v -T fl •
ments fo r the United States, with 383
which are liable to be protracted. It
An explosion which followed the
Hardin county, fourth, with 236. Other
PUBLIC SALE DATES. now goes to the senate,
dashing o f a panful o f corn whisky
LOST BOTH GAMES
counties cited are Hancock, Belmont,
George Schroder, 98, was instantly Into a stove by Mrs. Minnie Brower,
Guernsey and Columbiana.
killed by a passenger train at the housekeeper in the home of Quincy
Bib Type Poland China sale, Cen
Woodlawn station, near Cincinnati.
Antioch took both the boys’ and
Sutlay, at Newark, when police bat
\
tral garage, Wednesday, Feb. 21.
Dr. H. S. Lehr, president emeritus tered down the doers while seeking
The following pointed statements
the girls' games Monday night when
C. W. Mott
o f Ohio Northern university, died at evidence of violation of liquor laws,
the four teams met at A lford memor- are taken from talks at the Farmers'
Andrew Bros, and R. A . Murdock Ada at.the age o f 89.
was the cause ot Mrs. Brower being
; al« The boys won b y a score o f 81- Week at Columbus last week;
February 28.
George Sherlin, 30, is under arrest seriously burned,
T o succeed, the farm er mtist learn
to 14 while the girls w on 20-17 The
O. A . Dobbins, Hampshire sale, a t Akron b& a first degree murder
Bcorea of farm tenant bouse* at*
V.
girls game was very close through to produce not more, but more to the Friday, March 9*
charge In connection with the slaying vacant in Fayett* county.
Wlien Gyrena Van Gordon, prim*
out and the last credit was w on as acre. High yields to the acre make low
of his wife, Mrs, Josephine Sherlin, 28.
«unn ot i he Chicago Opera CotnMayland IlintchCy, 24, Cleveland,
costs to the bushel. My contention is
the whistle blew.
Mn.v was a little girl at Cankieb,
Iron production In the Youngstown
Farm credits are not & national district has reached the highest point has a bullet wound in his abdomen,
The college boys play the Sabina that farmers do not need special class
O., und the great Campanint told
and
JamSS
Hhrty,
24,
is
held
by
police,
her she would be the greatest eott*
Independents at the A lford Saturday legislation. - - J. E. Mount, Indiana cure-all. Credit can help only the matt since October, 1920.
charged^with shooting to kill. A
in the world, « fine cook Wan
who is making money, o r has a good
fight while the girta play W itten Farmer.
It. C. Snyder, editor of the Norwalk rival’s quarrel is blamed by police for
Uioilotl. Later she got her musical
High analysis means more pounds chance to make mohey in the immed Reflector-Herald, Whs elected presi
berg,
cation nt Cincinnati. Even yot,
the shooting
o f plahfc food per bag. This is eco iate future. — T. N. Carver, econom dent o f the Associated Ohio Dailies;
however, her idea of a gala seesA deal has been closed for the sale
Fred Wallis, editor of the Coshocton Of the Uma-Deflance branch of the
fion is to invade the kitchen t*
nomical to manufacturer and farmer ist.
FIRST IN T W E N T Y -SIX YEARS
In minutindfir, SiM noUeies for tin
•moil ’ weal ati’ ’arnft»erv—-* digit
Tiie agricultural dollar is going to Tribune, was choson secretary, and Indiana, Columbus and Eastern Truealike, since it makes a more efficient
t'n-Oftfifative nusWit'EUr’ tRjmrtmeiP
ticoplit her liy her grandmcMN*.
Alfred Hhsweil, oditor of the Bowling tion company from J. H. McClure, re
balance,
the
industrial
dollar,
A
gricul
fertilizer
and
cuts
down
mixing,
haul
Henry
Brown,
who
lias
been
sexton
w? the American Farm Bureut I<Vd
This is.the recipe. i*TSkeone ptobd
Green Sentinel-Tribune, treasurer,
celver, to C. G. Taylor, Norwalk, tor
oration, Dire-,-lor Wilton ('ct'-ofc or
it the Massies Crceic cemetery fo r ing, and spreading charges. —*L;‘ W, ture is com ing back to its former
*f veil iind one pouitd o f ham. catBender
senate
hill
passed
the
house
T«'V.. tf.ivs, "Wo witi i7or!; fLviu:,’ !.
*i:i!t into small cubes, dimmer ah$125,000.
strength, and it is thru the coepcraRowell, Chicago Manufacturer,
tv/entyisix years had his record brok
without ft dissenting vote. It pre
and (Lavlrt fiivni bmrvto oik
No .seasoning Is tiedLee B. Palmer Of BatSskala, mem *il tender
Wintering
ri this week when he was unable t o
..
.. losses, the heavicst a ,I tion o f farmer:; that it is coming
... back.. scribes murder in the second degree
errs ni.st teintean. v.<* tu.n to
«.s:nry Thi.-ken the gravy, place Hi
ber
of
tho
state
board
ot
agriculture,
are fo r a burial. He is down with the beekeeper has to bear, can With a lit-j'th ru the co-operation o f both men for dispensers of poison liquor when
ittiricuitinul h.ubi'.hip Dc-Limi
a taking dish and add two thinly
war elected president o f the Ohio
an 'iifdttgwit, iv-to’tvi'i'Mve sun
grippe and it was the first time in all tie care be reduced to a very small and women, fo r wa all are farmers,
■sliced 1oiltMl potatoes. CoVef wit*
death results, end makes the mknnfac- Farm Bureau federation at a meeting
(no
v
inatKetthin rich biscuit dodglt and Mfc« it*
. . f 5*' Mria H , W . Isiwrinca, Earm Htro o f liauor a penitentiary often**.
these years o f faithful service that percent, —13. F . Phillips o f the U. S. <
o f director* *t tbs t*d«r*M*s St Cobig pio*.u*.a.
rnlnOUs*. !
■
j Ettreatt IMraofeW.
he was tumble to. perform hi* duties. Department o f Agriculture.
Innbu* s •
1
ALRIGHT
G e N e v ie v P j,
COME t t i AH'

Peteet to Mobilize
Marketing Leaders

>L*o Cook Spoiledi to
Make Great Singer 1

P:

1

mtrnr n #

KROGER’S
FOR BETTER FOOD A T LOWER PRIEES

B U T T E R Country C^Up Frc*h Churned

LARD

28c

During the past campaign there
was much , said about abolishing the
Best Fine
Public Utilities Commission f o r the
Granulated
,'cason it no longer represented the
public and utilities on a fifty fifty
FRESH
basis but was about ninety to one for
NEW
CLEAN*
the utilities.
Senator Bender o f Cleveland in
troduced a bill to change this com______ Graham
.nission. Several hearings were set
and
at each every railroad, telegraph
G0L3 MEDAL
telephone, light and power interest
24 1-2 LB, SACK
was represented. Mr. and Mrs. Public
were not there. Representatives o f
commercial clubs, frr m bureaus, and
other civic organizations were not
present.
Ofk
A t the conclusion o f the last hear
ing Senator Lender gave notice of
the withdrawal o f his bill. His obit
uary over his own bill was as follows
“ I have listened to the arguments
against
the bill. Some o f them are
WONDER BRAND
sound, but in the light o f the actual
workings o f the Commission in the
AVONDALE BRAND
state they were not convincing. Sta
BIG CAN
tistics have not been brought fdrth
as promised, I have been practically
alone. W here are the citizens who
want this commission abolished? Not
a solitary citizen has come. This
room has been filled with advocates
POUND
and apologists fo r the commission,
can do no more.”
Even Governor Donahey in, his cam
paign promised what he would do if
.elected governor. He said nothing fo r
the bill or'a ga in st it; The campaign
.• IMlniMW—1«—HillI— MMTimiMWMM— — T>rMr~*~~‘*****'*^M
***™•
is over, Vie is drawing the $10,000
and house rent. •
The whole situation reminds us o f
what ,Bamum said about being bun
NICE LARGE
coed; Mr, and Mrs. Public like it
The candidate that has some idea
MBS. o f the “ psychology o f the mob” can
put on the best campaign.
The public likes to howl about taxes
and high this and that but the people
that supply utility comodity, know
Have your old Furniture upholster
what the public w ill stand fo r . and
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called
how much. They too know that Barnum did not go broke practicing his
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles
belief.

SUGAR
ROLLED OATS
CRACKERS

10 L b s . 6 6 c

3 lb s . 1 0 c

^

12c

r

F LO U R

WISCONSIN CREAM
CHEESE
?GUND
Avondale
CORN Sweet Tender 'dv Zigzag
can

99c
32c

CALIFORNIA
8tG CAN

PEACHES
MILK

12'2
12[

3 g® , 29C

KRAUT
BREAD Cau«

10c
boz"i:LBread ,8 l-2c

G IN G E R S N A P S
Dei Monte Blackberries *or
B e r r ie s
- Logan Berries Can
D E M I fly C C Z Sun Sweet Large Size
r iU lilE 3
45 »j tQ the pound

10c

20c
1 7 /%
A /U

S O A P BLL"JB2 6 Bars 2 5 c
M ackerel

2 fo r 2 5 c

Norwegian Fish

froxh Xenia. Send in your address.
W ill be in Cedarville M arch 1-2-3.
Prom pt Service and W ork
Guaranteed

Elmer W eyrich
1441 Huffman Ave.,

'

D A Y T O N ,O H IO

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i j i l v

Attention
FordOmteis!
F ord parts, like alm ost everything else
. Worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation
parts are m anufactured to S E L L at the
highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently hot
the sam e high quality, specially heat*
treated alloy steels specified in F ord
form ulas for the manufacture o f G E N 
U IN E F O R D F A R T S ,

THROW ING TH E DUST.
. The Ohio Automobile Association
has spread a dust screen this week
in an attempt to defeat the proposed
gasoline ta x, five different bills now
being before the legislature, We
have been receiving commuications
from headquarters in Columbus and
we have yet to receive what we be
lieve is a valid reason fo r the defeat
o f the gasoline tax.
In one communication we are toldthat such, a tax is unnecessary as
the state now has a large balance in
the treasury. A lso th a t' certain in
terests that should bear a large part
o f the building o f roads are trying to
evade this and seek to impose this
tax instead. From this i t can be in
ferred that the farm ers or land own
ers are to benefit b y it.
The association also says that' it
is a scheme o f the rich to ride at the
expense o f the poor and cite the cost
between the operation o f a Ford and
a Packard, More dust.
The big money interests back o f
the autopiobile. clubs is the mimufaci
turers. especially that o f trucks. The
dust screen is to defeat the bill to
protect the trucks,
The gasoline tax bill i f properly
handled will mean much f o r the roads
in the state and lift part o f the cost
o f road, building off land owners.
With such a law the ones that use
the roads the m ost will pay the most.
The Automobile Association has no
answer fo r that statement.
I f you favor the gasoline tax of
one cent a gallon write your repre
sentative and senator and let them
know your sentiment. I f you favor the
free use o f the roads and the landowner paying the bill,- write them to
that effect.

,

A-AlAN WITHOUT
" /n e v £ R

p r in c ip l e

DRAW S

MUCH

I N T E R E S T /£ H ?

Don’t be misled—Insist upon GENUINE FORD
i PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By
wo doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent
more wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible cost—the same everywhere.

When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor needs
attention, can on us. For remember we are prop
erly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and
use Genuine Ford and Fordson parte in all
Wpakworkl
'

R.A.M urdock

*

J

RESOLUTION NO. 2.
A RESOLUTION W H EREBY THE
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ASSUMES A CERTAIN PORTION
OF THE COST OF IMPROVEMENT
OF MAIN STREET, FROM THE
SOUTH LINE OF MASSIE CREEK
BRIDGE TO THE NORTH CORPOR
ATION LINE.
i
W HEREAS Main Street in the V il-j
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, has been dc- ‘
'tovmined to be a continuation o f the
Jamestown and'Springfield Pike, In -!
ter-Cdunty Highway Number 472, and j
W HEREAS, The Board o f County
Commissioners o f Greene County, l
Ohio, propose to improve the same,
from the South line o f Massie Creek
Bridge to the North Corporation line,
by paving and the construction o f
^torm water sewers and cement cSrhs
and gutters, said storm water sewers
and cement curbs end gutters being a
necessary part o f said improvement
by paving.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
B Y THE COUNCIL OF THE V IL 
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, STATE
OP OHIO.
Section 1. That upon the improve
ment o f Main Street, Cedarville, Ohio,
from the South line o f Massie Creek
Bridge to the North Corporation line,
by paving and the construction o f
storm water sewers and cement curbs
and gutters, that the Village does
hereby agree to assume and pay the
entire cost thereof, except the sum o f
Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00),
which said portion o f the cost o f said
improvement hereby assumed by the
Village is estimated at approximately
Thirty-four Thousand Dollars ($34,-

*

Make Plans N ow
T o Attend
Springfield’s 9th Annual

AUTO SHOW
Feb. 19-25

000.00).

M EM O R IAL H A L L

'Section 2. That the Village Clerk
o f the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, is
hereby directed to serve a copy o f
this resolution forthwith upon the
Board o f County Commissioners o f
Greene County,-Ohio.
■ Section 3. That, this resolution
shall take effect and be in fo rc e from
and after the earliest period allowed
by law.
Adopted this 5th day o f February,
1923.
■
•
J, D. Mott,
Mayor o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.
A ttest:T
J..G. McCorkell, /
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.

BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER
Adm ission O n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...

10c

BRING YO U R F A M IL Y AND FRIENDS

■ Stick to Gospel of Help.
Whether we ourselves are able to
Climb or not, we Should be ready to
help others np whenever we are given
the opportunity.

Springfield Auto Trade Association

Likely/ to Endure.
Restaurant keepers In convention
predict the passing o f the white front
The cracked Cup, 'However, seems des
tined for immortality,—Decatur Her
ald.
■ ■' ’ .

-* *

T R Y O U R JO B P R IN T IN G

How ,o Know—
“ C jod advice is the kind that you
rem; -.bcr too late that you forgot to

take,'
*■
•
Wanted More Dough—

*
«
Not Over lit Europe—

*.

j

Mr, Couo says that everything will
be better every day in every way. We
doubt i f that can bo true in Europe.

#
*
Still Alarm Passeth—

Discount on Every Piece of Furniture
in Our Store

*

Thieves rob a bakery and get $10
says an exchange. No doubt but th a t.
they would like to have had m ore\
dough.

'

Thor* mfe* * tim* whan the still

« «

The February Furniture Sale at this store is given its due
importance. A t this time disposition is made o f many odd
pieces o f high grade furniture w hich are destined to prim
up the trimness o f many a home. T h ose w ho have made
advantageous purchases during February Sales at this store
need very little encouragem ent to attend; they do so of their
ow n volition.

10* to 33 1-3*

5 0 % OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
Ask for Parts Price List

••

From One Season to Another—
j
The Courts having had a busy*
season with fall divorce suits wilt now
prepare for the spring rush.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1923
MR. PUBLIC NOT THERE

STRICTLY
FRESH DOZEN

EGGS

alarm brought th# ftra department. I
But no wore. It’* the police depart
KARLH BULL *
EDITOR ment now.
v
#
*
Bring ’em Young; Bring 'em old— t
Kat*r#d at the Poet-Offioe, CedarTeacher—What do you remember !
ville, Q* October 81, 1897, as sseoad about Bringham Young?
Ho’* the guy that aaid “Bring’em J
class matter.
young and Bring ’em old.
i

2 lbs. 25c

RENDERED

rtANNtnoi

M N in

TJm* CedhrvUle H«raM

*

FRESH

I

J. A. Beatty & Son
XENIA, OHIO

UatMpI*
#

CLEARANCE
SALE

*

#

•

•

itrii'''~1'^1%inTiiilffiijhiiif)|iii

•

•

*

#

*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
(

*

*

«

*

#

*

«

«

*

*

| Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge is moving
|this week to the Townsley property on
1Xenia avenue.

Suits and Overcoats

f

StmdaySchool
’ Lesson ’ i Daily Reduction Sale of
A SALES INNOVATION FOR T H IS

<By RjflV. P. a FITZW ATKR, d . d ..
Teachar o f English Bible in th« Moody
Blbla Institute o f Chicago.)
Copyright, I***. Wwtarn New»i>ap»r Onion,

W, L. CJemans is carrying his left
arm in a sling due to an injury to
the' elbow.-

LESSON FOR_FEBRUARY 1?

Rev. B. E. Stevens and family have
been visiting friends in Saylor Park,
Cincinnati.
,

F or Sale: Clover bay. A lso five
Duroc gilts,
Hugh Turnbull, Jr.
J, E. Waddle o f Xenia, has sold out
his grocery, Mr. Waddle was form er
ly in the grocery business here.

H O M E CL0TH,Ne
COMPANY
trade at home

Mrs, F. B. Turnbull entertained the
members o f the Kadantra Club yes
terday afternoon. .

Cedarville, Ohio
Miss Betty Gilford o f the college,
has been called to her home in New
Lexington, O,, owing to the illness of
her mother.
F or Taxi Service, day or night.
Lady o r gent driver. Call phone No. 3

B IG

T Y P E

Poland China Sale
Central Garage

W ednesday, Feb.

21

45 Head Sow s and Gilts
ALL IMMUNED

Bred for March and

Farrow

C. W. MOTT

5

%

MONEY FOR FARM LOANS
IS HERE
T hirty Five M illion dollars of Insurance
m oney to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% .
W ill loan up to $80.00 per ac e on the best
farms. M ust be nice wall located farm 3V
Interest either anually or semi-annually.
$100.00 payments accepted.

W . L. CLEMA.NS, Agent

PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold my farm . I will sell at public sale at the
farm South o f Cedarville on the W ilmington Road on

Tuesday, Feb. 27,1923
Commencing at 12 o’clock Noon

1

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE
3

Head of C attle

1

3

f'rniBiqiine o f 1 Guernsey cow to freshen b y day o f sale,
1 Jersey heifer 2 years old will be fresh 27th o f March.
1 Guernsey heifer 10 monthB old.

Ex-service men who have not re,
ceived the state adjusted compensation
will please report to Paul McFarland.
Wanted: Farm hand who good
sized boy that can work on farm.
Harry Kennon
The venerable Mr. Hemphill has
been having a siege o f the grip at the
home o f his son-in-law, Mr. Huey. He
is reported much better.
— A guaranteed combination hot
water bottle and syringe, regular
price $1.50. Special price fo r a short
time, $1.00. A genuine bargain at
the time you need a hot water bot
tle.
Ridgway, the druggist.
Charles Townsley, who has been
with the New System Bakery Co: at
Nelsonvile, O., for about two years
has returned home to enter college.
Another Cedarville b oy has been with
him at Nelsonville, Leonard MeLean.
Wilbur McLean, who had been located
at Williamson, W , Va.^ takes Mr.
Townsley’s place.
ifThe annual observance o f a day o f
prayer fo r missions will be, Friday,
Feb. 16, 1923 in the R. P. church at
2 o’clock. Plans have been made fo r
a 'good program, the leaders fo r the
afternoon being Mrs. B. E. Stevens,
M rs. Robinson' and Mrs. J. P. White.
All women o f the community are -ur
ged to attend. .
Word was received here yesterday
o f the death o f Mrs. Grace Warren of
Springfield at the home o f her cousin,
Mrs. Magruder, in Xenia. Mrs. W ar
ren was before marriage to Mr. Aaron
Warren, Miss Grace Morton, daughter
o f Mrs. Anna Morton o f Xenia. Death
was due to heart trouble. A t this writ
ing no time has been set for the
funeral.
W e received a communication yes
terday from Mrs. I. Scandrett o f Rock
bridge, HI., asking that we send a
copy o f the Herald to her mother,
Mrs. E. V. Heiner a t Greenfield, 111.
According to the letter Mrs. Heiner
is in her eightieth year and was born
in Cedarville and she longs fo r views
and some information from her child
hood home. W e shall mail her some
back numbers including the one with
Rev. Foster’s historical sketch.
Word has been received here that
Rev. W. W. Iliff has been the means o f
stirring up Erie, Pa,, and causing a
number o f raids on the bootlegging
places in the city. Several Sabbath’s
a go he preached a sermon from his
pulpit that stirred the city. H e spoke
in plain terms about non-enforcement
o f the law. A s the mayor was mention
ed we understand this official has at
tempted to defend his actions by bring
ing a suit against Rev. Iliff fo r $50,000. Another official has brought suit
fo r $25,000, Meantime the state police
have been sent to the city and the
town is being raided from one end to
the other.
Safety,
“ yes," said Mrs. Pluglelgh,. "1 al
ways beep my dog tied up. I never
cart be sure when some tramp might
come along and bite him or steal his
bone.—Richmond Tlmes-DIspatch.

23 Head of Hogs 23
rWixiBiinc o f 2 brood sows, one Poland China and one
HamSshire both to farrow In A p ril.. 2 B ig .T yp e Poland
Chirm sows to farrow in M arch} 10 shoats weighing from
60 to 75 lbs*

200 Bushels of Corn in crib, Clover Hay
in M ow , 40 Shocks of Fodder, 5 Bushels
of Irish Cobler Seed P otatoes.
Farm Im plem ents
1 Fheaton rubber tire b u g g y : 1 set ol: buggy h arn ^ si

FURNITURE.
TERM S"All sums under $20 cash. Over this amount ap*
proved note for three irtonths.

T. B. MECHLING
Harry Wilson, Auct.

& Htotlrtgs, Clerk

r
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Y ou r eyes
are your
greatest
nr'iot.
T ake
bettor 03 ro Of them.
R eg u la r eye ox im lnattons by us insure tins
care.

ssta

r

O ptical Co.
41 S. Fountain A v e „
S P R IN G F IE L D ,
OH IO

1W . 1. HCii

YO U R ATTEN TIO N IS CALLED TO

THE SPIRIT OP PRAYER

W e want to clear our racks before
Spring Goods arrive. Many are
marked below previous wholesale
COST. Don’t take our word
COME AND SEE.

UUm

OtVOiM

W anted:- A farm hand. Apply to
Paul Ramsey.

I f you want your meat smoked'Call
us by phone and mako appointment.
We are prepared as in the past to do
meat smoking.
Ranse McClellan

.Irtjaiwiiiii

LESSON TE X T - Luke
GOLDEN T E X T —The sarritlceB pf God
aro a broken starlt; a broken and contrite
her.rt, O f?ed, thou wilt not despise—
Pa lm 51:p',
REFERE N CE M ATERIAL—Matt. 5:515; Luke 1B;20-2J; John
>i.
1'AIM ARY TOPIC—How TWO Men
•Prayed,
j u n i o r TOPIC—H ow to pray
IN TERM EDIATE AN D SENIOR TOPIC
—Prayer that God. Answ era.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Secret to Prevailing Prayer,

I. Men Ought Always to Pray (v .l).
Prayer is absolutely necessary to the
spiritual life. It Is to the spiritual life
wlmt breathing is to the physical life.
Men ought to pray under every variety
of circumstance—-in times of .sorrow
and burdens l’or strength to endure;
lu times of joy and success for grace
to behave aright; Prayer ought to bo
persisted in even when the answer is
not immediately seen. God does hear
and answer prayer even when we do
not understand the mysteries of delay.
• II. The Urgent Prayer of a Widow
(vv. 2-S).
The picture here Is "of a helpless
widow who was being cheated .out of
her property rights, coming to a god
less judge for redress.
Hop only
means o f getting help was to prove the
Justice of her claim by her persist
ence. Even this did not gain access to
his heart, for lie feared not Gtid.nor
regarded men. He complied .with her,
request in order to get rid of her.
' Tiie point here is not that God is like
this unjust judge and etui be teased
into compliance, but rather that If
such action can be secured on the part
of a godless judge by persistence, how
much surer will be the help o f God
to those who cry unto Him day and
night.
. ' '
> The helpless widow pictures the
church in this age suffering the de
privation o f her rights, It is not the
church praying for vengeance upon
her enemies, but suing for the pos
session of her rights by virtue o f her
covenant relation in Christ The in
heritance o f the church will be actual
ized at the coming o f Chrljst. This
is why the truth concerning the com
ing of Christ is so vital to. Christian
ity, and why such disastrous conse
quences follow the loss o f the Blessed
Hope.
The apparent delay in the vindica
tion of the church may dishearten
so m e . and cause others to mock (II
Peter 3 :4). Jesus’ question should be
a solemn warning against allowing
the apparent delay of the coming of
the Lord to crowd out our praying.
Though many may giye up we should
be assured thai^. genuine faith will
abide, and that the divine promise Con-'
coming the coming o f Christ shall be
fulfilled. W e can be sure o f God,
III. The Prayer o f the Proud
Pharisee (vv. 9-12).
1. He To6k a Striking Attitude
(v. 11). The Jewish-custom was to
stand while praying, -but the word
“stood” implies the assumption o f an
ostentatious position'. '/ He was selfrighteous and trusted in himself.
2. H e Prayed With Himself ( w , 11,
12); He used the name o f God, but It
was really a soliloquy/ He pretended
to he ‘ thanking God when really he
was rehearsing his own goodness—
complimenting himself.
His whole
thought centered In himself. He con
gratulated himself for (1) his morality
(vv. l i ) . 1 He thanke<l God that he
Was not as other men are, such as
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as the publlcnn who was stand
ing afar off. (2) His Religious Merits
(v. 12). He fasted twice a week and
gave tithes of all he possessed He
thus Informed God that he did more
than was required, implying that God
was under obligation to him.
IV. The Prayer of the Humble
Publican (v. 13).
In striking contrast with this sup-,
posed saint stood the publlcnn whose
shame kept him from even looking
up to Heaven, beating upon his breast
ns a sign o f anguish o f soul, crying
out to God t i be merciful to him, a
sinner. Ho took his place as a sinner
and called upon God1for mercy.
V. Christ's Testimony (v, 14),
He declared that the publican went
away Justified rather than the Phari
see. The one great and urgent need
on the part o f men is a confession of
sin and a willingness to cry unto God
for mercy.
The Dull Man.
A dull man Is so near a dead man
that he Is hardly to be ranked In
the list of the living; and a* he Is not
to be burled whilst half alive, so he
is ns little to be employed whilst he Is
half dead.— Savllle.
--------------------T ---Losing Aspirations.
Men lose their high aspirations as
they lose tlielr Intellectual tastes, be
cause they have not time or opportun
ity for indulging thpin.— J, S. Mill.

CO M M U N ITY

!
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R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
This Plan of m oving Merchandise at or near the close of the Respective
Seasons has been successfully used by m any large Eastern States, and
we have determ ined to try out this m ethod o f clearing up all our odds
and ends to m ake room for the new m erchandise now com ing in,

THE PLAN

* •

B E G IN N IN G M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 5, there was placed on Sale the
following articles at very much R E D U C E D P R IC E D and then

EACH D A Y
T H E R E A F T E R every A R T IC L E
from that o f Previous Day,

Remaining U N SOLD was Reduced in price
’

ONE DOLLAR PER D A Y
And. the Reduction of O N E D O L L A R P E R D A Y will be continued until
E V E R Y A R T IC L E L IS T E D is Sold. A ny article remaining UNSOLD the last
day will be
-

GIVEN A W A Y
DRESSES

SUITS

Four Groups o f Dresses
both in W ool and Silk
at reduced prices

Three Groups o f Suits
were started.at the fol
lowing reduced prices

M ONDAY

M ONDAY

10,00, 15.00, 20.00
and 25.00

25.00. 30.00
35.00

coats
Four Groups o f Coats
were started at the fol
lowing reduced prices
M ONDAY
5.00, 10.00, 15.00
and 20.00

■a

THURSDAY
THURSDAY

f

■■■ .

' THURSDAY

■
:

7.00, 12,00, 17.00
and 22.00

22:00, 27.00
and 32.00

F R ID A Y

F R ID A Y

F R ID A Y

L00, .6.00. 11.00
and 13.00

6.00, 11.00. 16.00
and 21.00

21.00,26.00
and 31.00

2.00, 7.00, 12.00
and 17.00
;

CSTABLRICDI8M

nonei
X E N IA , OH IO

Dohan’s Shoe Sale
Opens Friday and Runs For 8 Days
1000 Pairs

W om en’s

Girls
Round Toe Rubber*
Heel Tan Lace

$5 to $8.00

Shoes

Women’s and
•Growing
Girls ‘
$4.00 and $5.00

Shoes and
Low Shoes

$4.00 and $5.00
Grades

Tan Oxfords

$ 1.00

$ 1 .9 5

$ 1 .9 5

Dohan’s-Springfield’s Best Shoe Store
15 E. M ain Street,

■-

*

-

Springfield) Ohio

jdrst Picture o f French Forces in Essen

Causes Wonder.
I never wonder to see men wlokfcd,
but I often wonder to see them not
ashamed.— Swift.

Nibbling at the Bait.
>1 see the devil’s hook, and yet can
not help nibbling nt his b alt-.M
Adams,
Modesty,
You are young, my son, and, as the
years go by, time will change and
even reverse many o f your present
opinion*. Refrain therefore awhile
from setting yourself up as a Judge
•f the highest matters.—Plato.

No Plae# Mr * "Hft* Been.”

In Africa among the native trlbe$
there la no place for art1mt-klng. The
minute * chief show* any sign of
weakness or sickness he must go oft
and commit soldds.

as exactly 1,45 P. M. when the French cavalry rode into fifteen, If the clock of h,* t*ilrn«d j.nv.i-.h
at Hit >cft was*-correct, .’his exclusive picture la the first taken of the actual occupation of the
eoel eeute* by the Fteaob fete**. Street* wet* crowded *9
out to m the Wtreno* <* t*j*

GALLOW AY &
BED ©LTJTTS -

9KXS88R
ijE

J u st a limited num
b er o f these beds

iJMHfluS’

rw*»e *^*8 $1$-##

with 2'incfc continu
ous postB. A won
derful bargain.

A t least

TABLE LAMP

um um :

table

O a r stock « f these

beautiful

library

Y ou 'll want fine *>f
these elmrnaingta'ble
lamps
fo r
your
home. They , cofcnie
’with a base and artfra e th e -silk shade.
JPriee .eat to $15.00

LINOLEUM
The February Sale
discount saves you
30 to W3 p er vent -on
a ll ru g s! The ‘latest
patterns and .many
attractive
colors
priced a s lo w as
$25.00.

a

w w rilcs. They oome

9x12 Tapestry Brussels
as low as $22.50

$10.10 tip.
DINING

; )

DUOFOLD
•Opens onto a iuQ

sdz bed.- Neatly Tipbolstered and won-

CEDAR CH EST

Great savings in lin
oleum flaring our
February
Sacrifice
Sale! 'Many charm
in g designs
and
colors, prices eat as
low as SOc p er yard.

W e’re -closing out
.just a limited num
ber qf fram e rockers
w ith -genuine leath
e r seats. Extra spec
ial value a t the dis- •
’ count price o f 10
p er pent.

«

9x12 Best Quality Axmlnsters
as low as $42.50

TABLE

These , handsome
‘Colonial ■ 'dining
tables remain in our
stock, to be cleaned
put during .the Febnary Sale.
C|bme
nearly i f you want
nne, as they trill sell
fast .at this 'great
saving, Only $15400
and up.

t

Some patterns as much .as
33 U 3 % -off

$6.75 and $12.00

sensational

'3a all styles and fin
ishes. Priced Xram

H
■M

off on all nets, -scrims,, ci.. tonnes
draperies,

Grass Rugs

fables. jgoes <m sale

ait

ROCKIES

v

20% off <on all
Lace Curtains

'

i

r l
i V
FL O O R LA M P
Our stock o f .-floor
Lamps, ,vrith beautiiteHy
polychrome
base .-and silk shade,
g oes em sale -at 10
p e r -cent o ff th e o r iiginal price.

:J

?•

$3.00 gr^de Sunfast

All Large Size Rugs

for -75c

Reduced

DRESSING TABLE

ROCKER
■Overstaffed imjffcartion leather rocker,
with roll arms, just
a fe w at th e sensa
tionally lo w ’.side
price o f $19,50.

A kitchen necessity'!
'Emit f o r -conven
ience, with flour bin
and -unusual number
•of
compartments.
'Only $2550.

The famous nation
ally advertised make
o f couch, -converfi"bie b y motion into a
full eiec bed. A won
derful
convenience
in case -of the a rri
val of unexpected
guests! Price cut to
$S.0D.

[

Queen A me design
finished in walnut,
sale price $30:00

ADVERTISED LE TTE RS

f
•K
.

f

$

MATTRESS
Three roll edge mat
tresses are a rare
bargain -at the spec
ial price. Come early
i f you want one at
$950.

CHINA

CABINET

Handsome china cab
inet, Queen
Anne
design, on sale at a
straight 10 per cent
discount.

BABY

CARRIAGE

TheyTl sell like hot
cakes at the cut
price! A chance for
a wonderful saving
.at the slashed price
o f 10 per cent dis
count.

’l a

N e v a d a

■Judge Oba*. ®. .Bait, ietrauty.,judge.
Ml Reno. New, m -not'onl y accounted
•‘t h e man w h o looks most like Lin*
,«&&/' Shut i s 'exactly LIncbin’s
height *nd weight, elx fo o t fodr.
3®0 ipduhdA « h d w a s h o w in a log
nm ta t e -February A s a youth in
Teuats b e shut deer, turkey, split
anils amfi *xcelled art wrestling and
'frontier exports. H e bhfe been now■hay, tpaadber, mdner and traveling
m&esami, Shnce locating tin Nevada
l a 3$12 die bps been In .public life.
H e ibas never Impersonated the
riMcracter «jf the great umancipator
(except f o r government drives or in
national holiday parades.

Fine hig
genuine’
O’Cedar
M op at
$1,85.

‘5»«Si5ttnJ!rrKJsn!iHHrriUEaa»»H»«!-,,o o ,o io

is

' Marshal A l Zeiner placed
Ghas. !
very , feeble Bangham .of P ort William, under ar-1
Tost for- having stolen goodr. in bis
possession. The young man plead not
guilty before tb e Jamestown mayor
and was hound over t o the grand jury
under .a $500 bond which was furni
shed. The arrest was in connection
with the Yandervoort case, be being
a brother of W alter Bangham, now in
the Clinton county jail with young
Yandervoart. •

(
O ur Special Certificate Plan is one o f the soundest, wisest
and m ost .attractive isavings plans fever created fo r those who seek
a » t on ly generous yield, but also a positive safeguard fortheir m oney
for at is mH loaned on first mortgage cm real e sta te ..
A nd 'they p a y

V A N IT Y

Done In the Colonial
•design which has
becom e so popular.
A ttractively finish
ed in walnut. I t ’s
jprice is $6750. •

END TABLE
CHIFFROBES
Attractively finish
ed' in oak. Febru
ary Sale price $.45,0.0

W illiam and Mary
■design in mahogany
A feature o f -our
February Sale .at
$15.00, .
DINING CHAIRS
Splendid
dining
chairs, will b e clos
ed -out ■.at the -sale
discount of. 10 p er
cent.
Upholstered
'in genuine leather.

Persuaut to-an order o f the United States District Court in bankrupey proceed
ings fo r O. G. Carman there will be sold on theC aw son land 2 miles
'
•
East o f South Solon, on

J

55!
The Abel Magnesia Go. has started
a d the erection ef two new lime l:S’.,is of
.
the latest pattern, the first, units ef
S
the hydrating plant. The cement
-~E hase^as been, placed and the steel
s S is ready for erection. The kilns will
be about 38 feet Idgli, The work is
being done under the direction
Carter N. Abel.'

of

Mrs. George Powers is reported
a critical condition.

in

l;

4 1:

—

Commencing at 20:30A. M ., the following property;

Head o f Horses and
Mules
Consisting o f 1 team iff mules, 7 and 8 years old;
1 Brown mare, Minerva in fo a l; 1 gray mare, Fan
nie, 12 years old; 1 Black gelding; 1 sorrel m are; 1
gray mare 5 years old; 1 suckling colt; 1 Brown
mare, Pet, 8 years old in fo a l; 1 Black mare, K it,
12 years old.
.

5

ERECTING N E W K ILN S

jo u r m oney earning all lo t you that it can, o r have you got
i t invesi»3|m low return securities. ■M on ey should earn to its
‘capacity wherever it is put—hut i t is up t o y o u to p u t it where the
returns will h e the greatest, and also th e safest.

•

MISS R IF E ELECTED SECRETARY
1 OF TH E OHIO CLUB

1 • The follow ing uncalled fo r letters
A t a meeting o f tbe Ohio Club at
'.are advertised:
Tampa, Florida,, says tb e Tam pa 'Trib-1
■Morris Mrs. Clara
une, the following -officers were elect- '•
Keith W. M r,
ed: M. G, Carrol, Cleveland, president;
. W ebb A rth u r M r.
Miss Ruth -Hadley, -Clarksville, first
CARDS ,
vice president; Mr. W olford, Tampa,
Carpenter Anna Mrs.
second vice president; M iss Margaret
Elam, Miss Mary
R ife, Cedarville, .-recording secretary;;
.McBill, Mikss Edna
Mrs. J. L. Barrett, Toledo, correspond■
Massie Mrs. Oliver
ing secretary; Mrs. S t -Glair, Tampa, i
.Massie Mrs. Oliver
treai-.nrerA splendid musical followed
Maxwell, Rev. James P .
the election, consisting o f instrum ent-!
ReVekv, LcTana
al, solos and chorus singing. *■
\
Stewart, Mr. and M rs, Sam
■Stillwell, M r. A . E.A R REST MADE IN THE
' Webb, Vergie
Gertrude Stormont, P. M.
VANDEHYOORT CASE
M r. J . H . Nisbet
these days.

1

O’C E D A E MOP
A N © POLISH

36-38 W . Main Street

liv e s

l

COUCH

Made >of genuine
Tennessee red ocedar
and complete with a
b a g -of cedar shav
ings, C u r price, al
ready low, has been
■slashed another ID
p er G en t-giving you
'extraordinary values
a t unly $18.00

Kitchen Cabinet

IJ tM & tn fe I t o q t f t e

Come early i f yon
want -one o f these
handsome
buffets,
finished
in golden
■oak. They’ll ■Hell
fa s t .at the Febru
a ry Sale pricel Spec
tally
priced
at

$34^65

SPECIAL.'

-derfuJ value during
tour sale a t $45100.

1 1/
f

__ __-BUFFET — -

Head o f Cows

S

Consisting o f 1 large pure bred Shorthorn cow; 2
Jersey cow s; 1 Jersey, bred; 1 Red sow, bred.

I

47 Head of Hogs 47
Consisting o f 3 ©uroe gilts, bred; I B nroc bow,
bred; 1 Bnroc sow and fou r p igs; 1 Duroc sow and 4
iarge p igs; 1 Boar, (General P ershing); 1 B oar
Ritenour wide belt; 1 Boar, Hampshire, aisod b y A s 
signor; 5 Hampshire .gilte; 12 tried Ilamspshire sows,
bred; 10 8-weeks old Hampshire p igs; 1 Hampshire
sow and C pigs.

!
il

ffl

PHILOSOPHY

Farming Implements
Consisting e f 2 International cultivators; 1 Oliver rid in g cultivator; 1 John Dr»ne Tiding cultivator*
.............................................
"
"
......................lWf> <H" ’ -hai'Mwyj 1 5 *t, Thmnas

m

* 9 "I*

Sc Loan Association
M ® s*«y to E a $ *i o n

1 8 Ernst M t i t t

O M cr

I’ J p in t E E hundred and fifteen Tf
married men killed tliem-oS
selves in New York City in 1922,^
anil 141 .married women commlttefl miiciae in theesame period T
or time. Only 151 single men nnflSr
., TrC mugle women killed them- ?
Selves. The eonnlusior ‘.■oemi: to3j
i ImsU at the married f< .u are u n -^
£ happier than the single folk, t m t *
i It isn’ t so. i f a an o pnestlon of^J
JUpercentage.
The married couples are in the
majority, m more o f them sought
the great Adventure, It's n great
thing in a mttropnlis o f 5,00ft,OOP
% v w d e to find mfiy K-i0 fools that
v.nut !„ grt out of it, Kueh a
prepondernnee of me® and womeii
i i i f? l. from the very tlch to the very
jpoor, who are content to remain
i
1 l,rif' 1* tnvfty good proof tlm l.
fth e old worifl 11 a rnther-SHtlsiat*-^
ufory sort, e f place after all. The,,
'Kj'est w»y to deride If the world1*
q h * YWlli living in Is to give It n*
.trial for awrrrtxfive or eighty"
, years and tben anm up.

i
i*

tplanter and yrire*
touring ear; I Web-

1590 Bushels of Corn, 299 Bushels Mixed Corn, 7 Tons Mixed Hay, 859
Shocks o f Fodder mot to be moved from farm*
TERMS CASH.

©* A. IXJBBINS, Trustee in Bankirupcy fojt

O. G. GARMAN
TITUS 4 CUIHlY, Auctioneer*.

1$

